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　　[ ?　?] 　??:??????/??????????????????(Yb2Tf)??????????? U
-87 MG?? , ??????????????????? U-87MG???????。??:????? ICP-MS
????。??:? Yb2Tf???? , ????????。???? 2μmol/L? , ?????????????。?
????????:apo Tf???????? , ?????? 1.5 ? ,?????????。0.4μmol/ L Yb2Tf???
?? U-87 MG ???? ,? Yb3+????10μmol??????????? 。??:????/????????
?????????? U-87MG???????。?????? Yb3+??????? U-87 MG ?????。
[ ???] 　Yb3+/ Yb2Tf;????/??????;?????;U-87 MG ??
　　[ ?????] 　R363　　　　　[?????] 　A
　　????(transferrin , Tf)????(Fe3+)??
???。??????(transferrin receptor , TfR)??
???(endocytosis)? Tf???????????
????[ 1 ,2] 。???????????????
???Tf/TfR????????[ 3 ,4] ,??????
??? Tf/TfR????????????????
????????[ 3] 。? Tf/TfR????????
????????????????? TfR???
?。TfR???? ,??????[ 1 ,2] 。?????
?????? ,?????????? TfR[ 5] 。??
?????Fe3+?? Tf?TfR?????????
???????????????。??????
?????????? G0/G1 ?? S ??? ,??
?? B16????????[ 6] 。????????
?????? ,???????? Tf/TfR????
?? ,??????????? 。???????





?? 。????? ,MEM ??? ,??????? ,
10%????(Gibco)? Yb2O3 ?? Sigma ?? 。75
cm2???? pronase ???? IWAKI ? Roche ?
?。????????? 。450 ????????




　　U-87 MG?????? 10×104 U/L ????
??? ,10%????(Gibco)? MEM ???? 。1
∶3?? ,?3 d? 1? 。????? 80 %? ,???
?。????。???? ,???? 24 h。? 0.1
mol/L Hepes(? 0.1 mol/L NaCl , pH=7.4)????
???????。?? ,?? MEM ?????? ,
?37℃?? 2 h ,?? 0.1 mol/L Hepes ?????
? ,??????????[ 7 , 8] 。???? Yb2Tf?
0.1 mol/L Hepes ,??? ,???????? 0.5 , 1 ,
2 , 5? 10 μmol/L ,?? 37℃?? 30 min ????
?。? 0.1 mol/L Hepes???? 3-4?? ,?? 2
mL (1 g/L)pronase , ?????(4℃)1 h ,????
???? 。? Pronase ????????????
?TfR??????? ,???????????
??????? Yb2Tf[ 9 ,10] 。???? 24 h? ,??
??? ,???????。? ICP-MS ?????
Yb3+?[ 11] 。?????5?????。?????
? ,???? pronase(1 g/L)??????????
30 min ,???? Yb2Tf[ 12] ,???????? 。?
????? Yb3+???????(apotransferrin , apo
-Tf)????????????? 。??????
??????????? 1 μmol/L ,? 0 , 0.5∶1 , 1∶
1 , 1.5∶1 , 2∶1???(the mole ratio)???????
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Yb3+ ,37℃??30 min? ,?????? 。
3　Yb3+ ,Yb2Tf ? U-87 MG???????
?? U-87 MG ??? 96 ???? ,?? 2×
10
4??? 。24 h ? ,?? Yb3+? Yb2Tf?????
???? 0 , 0.5 , 2.5 , 5 , 10 μmol/L。? MTT ??
?(Roche ??)???????。? 450 ???





　　? 1???? ,? Yb2Tf ????? ,????
????? 。???? 2 μmol/L ? ,??????
??????? ,??????????????




???????????。????? 0.5 , 1.0?
1.5? ,???????(3.76±0.80)ng/106 cells ,
(6.37 ±1.10)ng/106 cells ?(9.67 ±2.10)ng/106
cells。?????? 2.0??????(9.61±1.00)
ng/106 cells???? 1.5??? 。????? ,??
Tf???????? ,????????????




30 min???????? Yb2Tf ????? Tf/TfR
??? U-87 MG ??????????????
???。
Fig 1　Effect of different concentrations of Yb2Tf on Yb3+uptake by
U-87MG cells. x±s.n=5.
? 1　Yb2Tf??? U-87 MG????????
Fig 2　Effect of the mole ratio of Yb3+ to apoTf on Yb3+ uptake by
U-87MG cells. x±s.n=5.
?2　Yb3+? Tf??????U-87 MG????????
Fig 3　Inhibition of Yb3+(★)and Yb2Tf(○)on the proliferation
of U-87MG cells. x±s.n=8.＊P<0.05 , ＊＊P<0.01
vs the control(0μmol/ L).
?3　Yb3+(★)? Yb2Tf(○)??? U-87 MG?????
??
2　Yb3+? Yb2Tf?????????????
Yb3+? Yb2Tf? U-87 MG ????????
?????(? 3), Yb3+?? 5 μmol/L ?????
????????(P <0.05),? 10 μmol/L Yb3+?
????????(P >0.05)。?? , Yb2Tf ???
??? 0.4 μmol/L ? ,????????????
?(P<0.05),??????? Yb2Tf??????
????。???? 2.5 μmol/L ???????








?。????????? Yb2Tf ? U-87 MG ??













?????? Yb3+??????? U-87 MG??
???。??????????。
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　　[ ABSTRACT] 　AIM:To investigate the role of transferrin/ transferrin receptor system in transferrin-bound Yb2
(Yb2Tf)uptake by U-87 MG cells and the effect of transferrin-bound and -free Yb2 on proliferation of U-87 MG
cells.METHODS:Cell culture and ICP-MS measurement of Yb2.RESULTS:Yb2Tf uptake by U-87MG cells in-
creased with the concentrations of Yb2Tf , and reached saturation as the concentration in the incubation medium was raised
to about 2μmol/L.Also , Yb2 uptake by the cells increased with increase of the mole ratio (Yb2:apoTf), reaching a
maximum at 1.5 mole ratio.Yb2Tf in 0.4μmol/L significantly inhibited proliferation of U-87MG cells , however , 10
μmol/L Yb3+ had no significant effect on proliferation of the cells.CONCLUSION:The uptake of Yb2 by U-87MG
cells might be mediated by transferrin/ transferrin receptor system.Transferrin-bound but not transferrin-free Yb2 could
significantly inhibit proliferation of U-87MG cells.
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